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A Rockingham (N'. C.) oorve*pondent of
the Fayfcttville Observer five's the followingscene at the execution of a mah nam*
ed Robert Ilildreth, at that place, on the
2d instant:
"The axe glitter?, the trap door falls,and Ilildreth swings by the nock For

half a minute ho remains motionless*. Is
he dead? Can his own weight, without
falllnsr one fneb. bnvrt i.s- *>

No! Poor fellow, he expected one pang,nnd that bis lust. But the futnlitv which
often leads sheriffs to gross negligence in
executing the law, must cost him now a
world of woe. With .1 convul ive effort,he rcaohes the platform, and stands again
on earth alive. The cup has fallen from
his face. The blood was already fast
rushing upwards. But his large nnd muscularneck prevented the rope from tight-ening. Even then his m.*ek.iess did not
leave him. He spoke, withouteoniplaint,in a clear voice, that wnn lm.iwi >»«">

by every OAr.'Come bore and fix tbe
rope ! it won't choke mc to death Y

"The sheriffdid go to him. First. w«lh
an nxe, then with a piece of po inding, be
endeavored to knock nwav the board«.
At last, bo pushed llildreth's foot from
t)ic scaffold, nnd hung him inefficiently &
rerond time- 'Flic poor fellow made no
further effort to recover himself. Findingthat he was hung in a way which producedthe most excruciating, because cjrndu'ilsuffocation.with tbe blood slowlycollecting in hi-* brain through a circulationonlv nirtinilv 5 ,L- .

r......... . trie union unnteirnn, compelled by the panp. which
momentarily grew greater, drew up his
lrfjs as high as possible, then with nil his
force, threw them down to tighten the
cord. Three several times, at intervals of
* minute, he did the same again. Then
his struggles censed.his own executors,he becomes unconscious of pain."The scene .it Rockingham, or somethingequally shocking, disgusting, and
abominable, is of frequent occurence. It
is witnessed, almost without exception,wherever ennitnl minichmnnt !c infl!i>»n.l
North Carolina."

Orrimns of the House..The New
York Tribune thinks there is considerable
doubt as to whether the Democrats will
be able to elect the .Speaker of the next
House of Representatives', but that as to
the Clerk, Sergeant-at-Arms, Poorkeeperand Postmaster, they will elect almost
btyond a doubt.

The Great ICo.isuth..The Pennsytvaninnaavs. a vt-rv observing frlrad nnw in
London, writes to us in his etter as foliowh:

'Count., a Hungarian k-ader, who
spokf by authority, asked mo in /^ris,
very significantly, if I thought if. would in
jure the //ungarinn cause in the United
States, for Kossuth to remain in England
a few davs preparatory to his departure
to the United States? Tim will show
you that he looks entirely to the United
St tcs foe,sympathy aad aid.'

Politics in Afinesota..The Democraticconvention of the territory, on the 20th
October, resolved against Gen. Tavlor
and thf* nilniini^tnilmii fnr !"> " -

....vl«,... v. mviuu *»« viiv nj»innutm<*ntsto office in that region. IT. Selby,the delegato to Congress, sent a letter
fully avowing himself a democrat.

IIow to Pitr.servb I If.arm.Mediwillnever remedy bad habit*. It is
utterly futile to think of living in gluttonyintemperance and every excess, and keepingthe body in health by medicine. If
you will take advice, you will become regularin vour habits, eat and drink wholesomethings, sleep on mnttrnsseft, nnd retireand rise very regularly. 3/ake a free
use of water to purify the skin, and when
Rick take counsel of the best physicianXfAll J ' 4
jw kuun, iwid iuiiow nature.

An Indian Verdict..John 71! itson, nn
I. dinn, a native of Lyme, in Connectieutt,being found dead on n winter's morning,tnotfur from a tavern where ho had
beeradrinkint* freely of spirituous liquors,the evening before, the Indians immediatelya jury of their own trihe, who, nfier
examining the bodv of the defunct, unan-
irr.ouMy agreed/.'that the said Y'ntson's
death wn8 occasioned by the freezing of a
Inr^'e quantity of water in his bod v, that
h:ul been imprudently mixed with the
rum he drank,' *

Arcutailon and Acquittal..A personlooking over the catalogue of professionalgentlemen of our bar, with his pen.:i...
v.i v.».,»Kj i^iuust, vne nnmo ot on« wliois
of the bustling order.'Jfiiz been accusedof po^se<ic>in£f talents.'. another seeingthe accusation, wretc under the charge--4IImbeen tried and acquitted.'

Working a Posing*..*A PnA&y applied
to work his passage on a canal, and
-...j-« » .v.»« »»«v »|W»PW" "lllliil UlCIf

the boat.on arriving at the r>1ace of
destination, ho. Mvoro'thuthe nronld soonerco on foot, than work hi* passage In
America.

Great Barkers are no biter*.
Fortuue sue«e«d* by labdr.

_ .

-SI «>*!.! 1/

HI- 1IJ. II Hurt*
December and M<trr arrrteinr/..Thefollowing singular affair happened at "Williamsburg,Long Island* opposite NewYork city. It appears that a young ladyof some fourteen or fifteen years of

a^e, after nn acquaintance of two days,was united to a widowor of «

family of sevofl children. After tlic ceremony,the happy pair retired to ihchouse of the 31*0001 to celebrate the nuptialswith ii few invited guests, when thofather of the lady entered and demandedhis daughter. Fearing his patc nnlwrnth, she crawled under tho bed, whencehe endeavored to drag her, but was preventedby the guests. lie then proceededto a justice's court for an officer, nnd
obtaining one, returned. Mean bile, thebride accepted tbe protection of a younggentleman present, and when the officer
arrived, could not be found, lip to the
present time the present time the youthfillItviiln ic nmAw»- *\ ;

uiviig niu missing.

Curefor Headache..A work lms been
recently published in Paris by an eminentphysician, in which he describes »
new remedy for the headache. He u«ed
a mixture of i:e ,md salt in the proportionof 1 to 1-2, as a cold mixture, andthis he applies, by means of a little purseof silk gauze, with a rim of gutta-percha,to limited spots on the forehead or other
part of the Rcalp where rheumatic head-
acneislelt. It gives instantaneous relief.The skin is subjected to tlie processfrom half a minute to one and a halfminutes, imd is rendered hard and white.It is good in erysipelas and discuses ofthe skin.

HAMBURG MAR K ETS.
(iutported roa mfc keowek courier.)

Hamburg, Nov 28Our Cotton jVarkcl is active since the
arrival ot Uic (/aledonia, at an advance of
} to fc.
We now quote 8^ to 10 cents.
C'o(Toe 11c
6'u*;ar 7 to 10c
fl/olasses 28 to
Si\\i $1,50 pcrsnck.Iron, /Swede \\ to 5c.
Corn <fc meal 50 to 621c
Bacon QK to 7c
Flour $0,50
f allow 0 to 10c
beeswax 10c

>jON8 OF TEMPERANCE.
Ala meeting on the 2Cth ult., IMckcnt Diivision.No. 21 SonswfTcmpejRnco unanimouslyadopted the following resolutions, t!«:
"Jtcsalvcii, That \yc approve of the

employment of Lieut. Duryee as a TemperanceLecturer for this 6'tate, and
that lie be invited to visit ibis section at
his earliest convenience.

jccsoivea, mat the above resolutions
be published in the 'Koowec Courier,' andthat the 'Temperance Advocate' be requestedto copy."

It. O. Lew if, II. S. pro torn.

MARRIED.
On the 21st Oct. by Rev. J. 11. Hunnicutt,Mr. James llfiys of Pickens District

to Miss Melissa Marshall of AiulAr«nn
District.
On the 30th Oct. by Rev. J. R. Hunnicutt,Mr. Levi Brewer to Miss NymayMoor* all of this District.
On 15th Nov. by Rev. J. L. Kenned;Mr. W. A. Templeton of Pickins District,to Miss M. A.M., youngest daughter ofDr. W. K. Hamilton, of Cobb CountyGeorgia.

CITATION.
Mason Burdine and William //unt,having applied to me for lettersof Administration on the Estate ofHcnson Hunt, late ot Pickens Districtdeceased. The Kindred nnd Credtorsarc cited to nppear before me on

th«' 14th December, to show cause if anythey can, why said Administration should
not ho granted.

Given \indcr my hand and seal 30th dav
of November, 1849.

W. D. STEELE, o. v d
2 ins.

Notice, to Distributees.
The Heirs of Elizabeth Henderson, deceased.are hereby required to appear in

the Court of Ordinary on the tfiird
Monday in January next, for a final settlementof said Estate.
Each Distributee will be required to renderon oath a schedule of tneir advance-

ments. Demands ngninst said Estate
must be presented befo>c thn*. time, or
tha\f will be barred by tbe settlement.

JOHN BOWEN, Admr.
Nov. 10, 1540, 20

AOWIl*I«TllATO*S
SALE.

Will be sold At tbe late rcnideneA of
Mm, Elisabeth Cnrodine, deceased, on
Tue*datf the 11th D«p.fmh«r n**f oil
personalty of said deceased, consisting of
a quantity of Seed Cotton, Corn, Oate,Ssg. See., on a eredit of 12 month* with,note and good eeeurliy for nil aumi of and»bor© three dollars.under that amount
«Mb.

V tl W 1 r. . * "

o. D.U. UAnAUInE, AdmY
By M. M. NORTOH, imt f

Nor. 10. \%4f *

II t.n>t> Ill imn.flWWja

EXECUTORS' SALEWillbo 8ot<l nt the Into residence ofMis. Elizabeth Caradine, dec'd.. on Tuesdaythe 1 111) Decembernoxt. Four beadI .C%1T « % ~

, wi iiu!-mp3, i yoke Uxen and Cart, 1 twoHorse W\»gOn and gear, 20 or 30 head ofCattfe, 25 head .Stock Hogs, 15 head Of| fattening Hogs, 1 Dutch Pan, Household Iand Kitchen Furniture, Plantation tools,«fcc. <fcc. »9>ld'by order of the Court ofOrdinary under the Will of THionlns Cr.radine,dee'd.
TVrms:.Cash will l>e required for all

r.utns under three dollars, of and abovetlmt amount, a credit of twelve mothswill l>e uiven, and note and good security
I required.

MILES M. NORTON, Att'v.For WM. 0. CARADINE, ExecV.P. S. The /Plantation of the late Thos.Cnrvdine will be rented on the time day,and several negroes hired.
iVovember io, 1R49,

NEW GOODS ! )1 take this method of informing myfriends and the public generally, that Ii have just received a large and well selectedstock of
Fall avid Winter f»ood*,fresh from New York, of the. latest styles:consist in part of the foMowinor nnnn»H

I articles- Broad Cloths, &attinotts, Vest
patterns, Over-Coats, Fancy Prints, Al-
paccas, plain and silk striped; Home-
spans, blenched and brown; Ginprhnms,white checked Muslin, Jnconetand Print-ed do., Flann* Is, Apron Checks, itc., <fce.Bonnets, lints nnd Caps, of almost
every shape nnd style; Groceries, Hardware,Crockery-ware, Shoes, Sadv es,Bridles, Medicines, «tc., nil of whic.i Twill sell low for cash oryood names ; nndI flatter myself that my friends who havepatronized-me so liberally in Hamburg,will extend their r>iitronn<*A . I

|.»#ni«!.I hope, at least, that they will oall nndexamine my stock of Goods before tradingelsewhere.
Any amount of Beeswax. Tallow andSeed-Cotton will be taken in payment forGoods.

J. J. HOWARD.Hollv Hill, Pickens Dist., Nov. 21. 1819.
28 4t

faIR 7
ALL persons indebted to the undcrjsigncl either by Note or book account arc

nu* nnlMAni^-1 A- 1
vfiMiv.ivv-ui'icaivu iu miiKc payment bcitween now and January next, (1850,) an
I am closing up my business in Hamburg.After this notice, and payments not
made within the time mentioned above, I
hope those indebted to me will not thinkit unfair if they find their notes and accountsin hands of proper officers forcollection.

J J HOWARD.P. S..Should I be absent at nnvtime, inv Honk* nnrl *«!li l--
"111 ur KM lin the hands of ^Vessrs. Brindlev, 7?osnmondSmith, to whom payment maybe made.
J. J. H.

Hamburg, Nov. 17, 1849. 26-lm
"NOTIC E

~

All Persons having demands againstthe Estate of Sheriff Haynes, deceased,will hand them in legally attested Thoseindebted must mafcepayment.
W D. STEELE,Noa. 17th Ordinary <fe Adm'r.

CITATION .

T. M. Striblingaml M. S. Stribling havingapplied to me for Letters of Administrationon the E^late of Elisabeth St ribling,deceased, the Kindred and Creditors
arc cited to appear before me on Mondaythe third dny of ^December, to show cause
if any they can why Raid Administration
smouki not r>e granted.

Given under my hand and soal, 19th
November, 28<5").

W. 1). STEELE, o. r. D.
TH!?" OCONKK STATION
FOR SJILE.

This place, situated in Pickens District,
on the Oconee Creek, 12 miles North of
Pickens C. II., ai.d immedintely on the
road leading from the latter place to Olnvton,Go., contains 1000 Acres of fertile
jjand, which will be disposed of on terms
the rno3t advantageous to the purchaser.As a grain and stork farm, the Oconee
possesses many peculiar advantages ; its
fields producing abuntant crops of Corn,Whent, Rye, Oats, and Potatoes, while
the hills for miles around are covered
during 9 months of the year wish coats
of the richest j-iosse*.
On the premises there are all the necosearybuildiings for a well regulated Farm,

including a two-Rtory Briok Dwelling.The narrative of thia Station forming
A«i * J . 1 « *
on iii uuw, nn important cnapter in ine
earlv history of our Stato, is well known
to every Carolinian, nnd it i« equally celebratedfor the purity of it# atmosphere,the exuberance of its fioil, and for the
benuty nnd romantic wildncss of its
Scenery.

Persons wishing farther particular* will
please communicate with

J. A. DOYLE.
Pickens C. IT., 9. C.
jQprThe South Carolinian, Pendleton

Messenger, and Lnurcnsvillo Herald will
rvlcasf mve theabore three insertions and
fVnrpra tbair teKWinta ta thi» o#».

PROSPECTUS I v
k

O* THE

FARMER a.m. 1 I AI«'iR.
oko. skaoorn, ) e .

j. j. oilmak, j r
It will bcrour »im to conduct this pub- ^

liention in a manner acceptable botli to f
the farmer and planter, and to ivnder it n
Yahiable to th« tillers of the soil through- *

out the South. The paper o\res its ^

origin to the sugtjastion of the Pontile- P
ton Farmer's i'occiety, the oldest institu- v
lion of its kind in Mn» A't.ii*. /

, VMWIU^Iflggentlemen welt kno^n as successful pluntefs,nnd distinguished for inventions and '
mprovomonts they have made in imple- ^
ments of husbandry. We shall ha e jimportant aid from this source, and '
promise to mal<e our paper a vehicle to ^
disseminate the results of the experience v
of members of this Association.
We have secured, ns contributors, ^

from every quarter of this and the ^
neighboring Slates, planters of skill in
the "art and mystery" of farming; and
cuiigruiuiaie ourselves that thus we maybecome an exchange medium of the differentmodes of husbandry practised in
different parts »f the country, nnd shall
be enabled to place before the agrlcultu- £ral community the opinions nnd theories tof the mast scientific men of the South.
We shitll acquaint our readers with the

results of an extensive train of experimentsconducted undgr ortr own superintendence,and shall give agriculturalchemistry a prominent place in our col- ,

umns, so as to enable those who wish it tto determine qualities of soil, and their
fitness for any particular crop.Wc shall endeavor to bring within the jscope of our attention every subject of (interest to the husbandman.things small
as well as great.and ro make our paperprofitable alike to the Urge plantei and .the small farmer.
We shall make our pages interestingto the mechanic, from the attention

given 10 me construction of farmingutensils.
We aspire to place the Farmer and 1Planter among the most desirable ngricultural publications of tho day; and to jthis ond we pledge all our energies. (If the South would keep pace with jthe advancement in agricultural science jand enjoy her full shnre of prosperity,information upon the subject of husband- sry must be more widely diffused.. (Strange as it would seem, while there

nre scores of political papers in this iS3 * »
wMiw-, niuiu is nui n smgie journal devotedto that industrial pursuit by which [man and beast must live, if live nt all.
From these considerations, and at the

earnest solicitation of the Pendleton
Farmer's Society, under wh e auspices
we may be regarded, w e arc iiiced to
take upon ourselves the conduct of the {
Farmer and Planter; and, from the en- ^
couragement already received, we arc
santruine of rendering it a popular paper, f
Wo ask for an aciive co-operation of t

all who are favorable to the enterprise in (
procuring subscribers, and fowarding to t
us their names as early as posfible. v
The Farmer and Planter, consisting of 1

sxtecn royal quurto pnges, will be nub- *

lished monthly, at Pendleton, S. C., nt 1
$1 pernnnum; six copies for #5; twenty |five copies $20 ; one hundred copies$75.payable on tho receipt of the first
number.
The volume wil. commence with the

year 1850.
Communications should be addressed

to
SEABORN OILMAN,

Eils. Farmer and Planter.
Pendleton,S. C., Oct. 17, 1840.

wr.w rnvoriu
A V M WW -V* W JkJ KJ.

Just received from New York a splendid
assortment, of Fancy and Plain N

(-asiin'rH,: Mn< iiief Tirrcd^
('lotli Cap*, "f»old Hunter
Blatw" of all color*, ®vcrC'oat«,Fine and Coarse
Roots, <fcc.

ALSO,jA large lot of Fad and Winter Goods for jT asKo.' «..«
If vni .

Call immediately and examin# for yourselves,at tho fitore of
BENSON <fe TAYLOR.

_Pickens C. II., Sept. 20, 1649. 21tf
JTAIflKS UKORftJE,' <

JUcrchant Tailor,
Wnril n rAQMAAf

»» "wiiu® ^nnd the public generally, that he has on
vhand a ^ine Variety of

BROAD CLOTHS, CASIMERES, c

Satinets, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, ac
Al.-C)

An Assortment f (J^adttMade
CLOTHING ,

whioh he will Bell choap for Cash.
The public are invited to call ana examinehis Stock, before purchasing else

IT UOIt,

Pickens 0, H May 25, J 840. ^ A

~mojveyT~"
ALL Persons having demands against theEstate of Maj. Hamilton deceased will

present them to me duly attested Those
indebted to tho Estate will do w<. H to call
t»M*4 jJOJ UU»I

A. M. HAMILTON, Admr. I ^
*rr. 10, i*t« n

f t *

i,. ' I 111"

iOM fcl-T il US G *iv Is v.; .

CRKAT ISABUiAINn A. .

BncheEor's 6t<-t«*<e.ai.
I '111 now onoiiiinr .-.! U.w 1

j- I'icvr n n. i»u
orr.e Assortment gi J\ 11 nvid Winter?oods. eonsis'mij in p-:rt of Cloths, Cnsimere,Tweeds (iill wool) Kentucky ieans,fine assortment of Into .style Vesting*.L great variety ofwinter good for I,udi«a'
rear. Fancy Print*, of entirely new
at tern?, at 5 cent:* per yard and up*'aids. Muslins, Cambrics, Ginghams,
k. large assortment of well seloctod
ihawls, Blankets. Bliirtings, Hats, Cops,lonnets, Boots, Shoes, Baddies, Biidlea,
!rockery, Hardware, Medicines, Si'gar.'ofTce, Suit, N;>ils, Bagging, Hope and
'wine; r.s well as all other articles usuallyept in a country store, all-of which 1
rill dispose of on the beat terms.

I will always he pleased to show myHoods to those who favor me with* tall,
ee of churee.

W. J. NEVILL,
Bachelor's Retreat, 8. C.

Nov. 3d 184 0 tf

Notice.
Application will be made at the r.ext

Session of the Legislature, for n diarist,
or a Turn-pike Road from l'ickenn II.
hrough Jocassee Valley to the Whit*
HKater Falls.

ft A t. 1 » « ' "

ocjiieniuer i, JtJ4¥.

HOTKIJ.
I, NancyCiuUre.il, vi(e of John Cnnrfll,a fanner re«iuing in Pickens Di*riot,So. Co., do hereby give notice of

ny intention to trade as a Sole-Tind«r,
nd to exercise all the privileges of a
rrec Dealer after the expiration of ona
nonth from this notice.
Occupation, Weaver and /Seamstress.
August 25, 184P. 15-lm

rirrrtfit » wrir.i t\ «
J I/« / Ji I. t 7'/i F Vj1J I

A Fresh Lot of Gmt's Hoots and Shies'
linys do., Ladies and Misses Slipperh
and Tie*; (rent's and Lt lita* Saddles,JJrii/trs, 1Vhi)>s, <tu\, <ir.

Tron, Castings and JVails, chempfor cash.
Together with a full s-u]>j>ly of Dr. D.

farnes' Family Mfedicihes; Dr. lbigors'
Compound Syrup of J.iverwbrt and '!'iir;
iftw ufivurs nebr«w l'l;i*ter or
viller, <tc., <tc.,
As nn inducement to the buyer (hn

uhscriber will talce in exchange for
ioods, Beeswaj, Tallow, Haw Hides, Ac.

8. R. McFALL.
?ickens C. II., July 14,' 18-10. t

II. L. JEKFKIIS,] [\T. P. COTttnAIT
[K. J. BUCKMA8TKR.]

YV J\ U fj-HU U » Hj
AND

toimiiiHMioit ^eroli»n<9.
iturke( Stfc#t, Hamburg, S. C..Watermoor
IcIntonhSlreet, August .a, Uh..1'intraoor.
Take this method of informing their

rienda nnd (he r>ublic crcnerollv. that
hey still continue the Warehouse and
Commission business in this place and
Augusta, Gn.f whore they offer their atricesto Receive, Store on ski.l Cotiof,
"lour, Raoon, A-c., Receive and FortahdMerchandise, Riy Goons, for
^LANTERS OR M»ROIIAHT81
Their Warehouse in Augusta is on

rfclntesh-street, in the centre of the Colontrade.
Their Warehouse in this place is safe

rom water and isolated, therefore not

iiposed to fire.
As they will be constantly »t their

lost, promoting the interest of their
rionds (which thov are aware will add t»
heir own.) They solicit nnd hope to
neritand receive, a full share of that litiralpatronage heretofore bestowed, and,
or which they now return thanks.
Liberal cash ndvrncos will be made,

ybenrequired, on any produce in store.
nATTtTi A XT f. r\

ajar r l^no, i wiintAH us c-o.

Hamburg, Sept. 1st, 1849. 18

ciiiiAv «ooftis.
Clicaj) a«i Uic Cheapest?
Tick subscriber respectfully, informt

lis friends and the public generally, that ,

ie is receiving at short iliterals a

HANDSOME SELECTION OF

Dry Goods.
ORO.CEltlBS,

Hanlviare & Cutlery,
3R0CKERY AND GLASS WARE

Drugs and Medicines,
<feo. <feo. <fee.

U1 selected expressly for this mnrkst and
Lilll Krt it «« *!-*? <!fllA
TIII vv ouiu puaiincif »« » VWWMJ' "*

;heapest for cash.
S. E. McFALL.

^ickena C. IT., 8. <7f)
Mny 18, 184 9. f 1

b. T, rKRiir.} [B. «. unnu."]
PfiRRY St KEITH,
Attorneys at S.aw.

Will Praoiioo in the Courts of I>ir»
,nd Equity for Pickens District.
Office, Pickana C, II., S. *«&'

i uiA iftp»
VVWWVI 4 y «U1»«

. .

Boot Malcef.
A good Boot and Shoe maker njfl] find

t to his interest to locate himself at this
tillage....Pi%w C. FT., d#t. ft,


